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The Ntbrnskan will bo Hunt to any
upon receipt of tho miliscr ptlon

price, which Is one dollar u ymr, or llfty
conts a netngstor.

Contrlhuiluiia aro sollcl.od from all.
News Items such an locals, personals,
reports of mcctliiKH. oto., are ogpoclally
deslr it. Tho Nehraskun will be Klnil to
print any oontr bntlon relative to a tfun-er- a,

university mil)J at, but thu muni)
must accompany all aiioli.

Address a'.l communications to Tho
Nebraskan, UnlvqrsUy of Nebraska.

Students nueil not Hiihacrllio for tho
comic import;. Tho much Imposed
upon editor of the Letter Ilox In the
Hoolunnn hnu Hhoulderud the rospontd-blllt- y

of nnuiHliiK Ih routlertt.

KniiKiiH will he u strong nntngonlHt
in the coming game. Her overwhelm-
ing defeat of lown routers the Icaguo
contest between KnnsmB nnd NcbrnsUa.
Tho Kunsaa team plays hard and more
tlmn once hns made Nebraska lower
her colors. The red light must show
this year.

Some means of welcoming the Kan-
sas players should bo arranged for by
the student body. Tho coming contest
Is bringing the two universities closer
together than they have ever been be-

fore. The good will and friendly spirit
of this contest should be manifested In
a way that will bo noticed by our,
friendly enlmlcs. A little energy and
Interest for tho reputation of our Uni-
versity will do the business.

The latest acquisition of the Chicago
University Is the Yerkes observatory,
and President Harper Is to bo con-

gratulated. Tho observatory, which
was dedicated with due ceremony Oc-

tober 21, is situated on the shores of
Lnko Geneva, seventy-flv- o miles from
Chicago, and cost about $400,000. As-

tronomical science has received mer-

ited Impetus In Chicago University and
in fact throughout the country. The
dedicatory exercises brought together

tho newly
author.

Intcrclass contest
campus wn
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uo issuing rrom tno ooscunty wnicn

has rested recent years and com-

ing deserves.
Is to hoped thnt the far

when our can put
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college, team capable
compet'ng with the leading educa-

tional institutions the country.
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rooters Riley's
the

visiting willing concede.
owlng

printed
ters to spec-
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If Gcorgo Fllppin struck man
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only remedy ho had. He did and
guilty to offense.

general laxity of the Yale
has breach

hotween tho managers Walter

Yale. Ho says: "Harvard tho
game, leave

to defeated by
last year."

Waltor Camp may be, nnd
Is, an authority on ball, but

ho will benefit Yalo by

criticism. Foot ball at Yalo on the
and only concerted

regaining her

Foot ball enthusiasts aro
tho and Chicago Athletic associa-

tion teams, which tomorrow.
Yalo, according to Is
for tho Harvard match, and ho

downed tho Chicago team.
Chicago team contains old

Harvard, and Cornell men,
at ono tlmo or another played In tho
"big" games. Tliolr Interest In the
game Is only equalled by their desire
to humble Wo are dis-

tance the game, hut tho outcome
Interesting to all foot lialllsts.

Ileecnt action by tho faculty of tlio

State llnivcrslty of Washington pro-

hibits co-e- attendance at foot
ball games. Ono "young" man on the
faculty opposed the action. He was
hanqiu'ted by the girls the next day.
Will someone kindly circulate peti-

tion our faculty take similar ac-

tion, or will someone equally kind
write postal can) to our legislature
and tell them about the case?

For the proper and artistic use of
foot ball terms, commend us to the
athletics editor of our contemporary.

following gem taken from the
account of the Wesleyan game: "Slow
gains took the ball within
yards of goal. Then came

feature of the game. Tho ball was
punted to Cowglll and he kicked goal
from center."

That was truly a
The ball was on the thirty-liv- e

yard line, and yet Cowglll kicked goal
from center. No wonder the crowd
went wild with delight. Cowglll must
have run back twenty yards to center
and then kicked goal. A kick of
llfty-llv- o yards for goal Is play
worthy of special notice. Hut tho
ball was on the yard line
and Cowglll kicked goal center,

punted tho ball back to Cowglll?
The enterprising reporter neglected to
mention fact. That is left to tho

of the reader. No doubt
Herbert, by a double back-actio- n kick,

the but he ho
should be given credit for his novel
play. No mattor how construed,

a play that should
the length and breadth of

the land. Great Is Cowglll, who, with
the on the thlrty-llvo-yar- d line,

goal from center. Great Is tho
unknown person who punted the ball

Cowglll.

JAMES III LEY.
James Kllcy, early his

career, met with the experience com-

mon to young authors, particularly
writers of Uellovlng that his
productions would been woH-receiv- ed

had they been written by an
author already famous, ho decided to
test his belief by producing poem In

imitation of Edgar A. Poo and publlsh- -

lnG as a discovered mumi- -tho nromtnent astronomers of
script of that result wascountry.

'"l.eonalnle," written upon tho
The first Hold takes of worn C0,)V ()f Alll8WorUl.a hatln

place on the tomorrow be- - (,lcllouary, ThlB oem nral
tween the and freshmen,sophomores lnt(, n the KoUomo ,,., D8,mtch
Never In the of Institutionhistory our ,jy alTang(.mcnt with thc proprietor,
lias much Interest takenso Mr , Q ,iolMloraolli ow IUmol. of
athletic events. The to 'sport seems Rtnlo ()f ,nrtnnilf who fu klMJWl.
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edge of the facts connected with this
literary hoax. It was
copied, and so clover was the
that American reviewers,

even an eminent authority,
Mr. like Edmund
Stcdman pronounced It genuine; and
when name of the real author was
disclosed, Mr. Stedman maintained
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LEONAIN1E.
Leonalnle Angels named her;

And they took light
Justified. laughing rrameu

pleaded

heralded

English

Clarence

volumes;

III tl niiiiiu wi ,vi,
And thoy made hur hair

gloomy
Midnight, and hor eyes bloomy
Moonshine, and they her

to me
tho solemn night.

Camp. a signed article, appearing '

ln Harper's Weekly, Mr. In a solomn summor,

be Princeton
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Blossomed up to greot tho comer
Like a rose In bloom;

All forbodlns that distressed mo
I forgot as Joy caressed mo
(Lying Joy! that caught and

pressed mo
ln tho arms of doom!)

Only spako the little llsper
In tho Angel-tongu- o;

Yet I, listening, heard her whisper
"Songs aro only sung

Hero below that thoy may griovo
you

Tales but told you to deceive
you,

So must Lconainio leavo you
While hor lovo is young."

Tho.i God smiled and It was morning.
Matchless and supreme,

Heaven's glory seemed adorning

Earth with Its esteem;
Evory heart but mlno Boomed

gifted
With tho voice of prayer, and

lifted
Whoro my Lconatnle drifted

From me like a dream,

Combs, brushes, drugs, lco oionm
soda, etc., at Cowles &. Orlovlsh, 10th
and P Sts.

Hay, follows, buy your coal of us and
you will got what you pay for. Union
Fuel Co., 1010 O. Hollo, 33G.

Old hatB mndo over successfully at
Mrs. Gospens, JIM O street.

Host table board, $2 at 1200 T street.
Mrs. S. K. Hugg. He sure and give
It a trial.

Lady students are invited to call and
Int-pec- t Fall and Winter Millinery al
Mrs. Gospcrs, 1111 O street.

See Gardner, tho tailor, for llrst-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices; also
cleaning and dyeing and repairing
Suits pressed, G0c; pants, lGc; club
rates, $1 per month. Southwest cor-
ner Eleventh and O Btroots.

THE ECONOMICAL SUITORIUM CO.

Do you like to have your clothes kept
nicely cleaned and pressed? If so, pay
$1 per month to tho Economical Sul-torlu- m

Co. and you can havo your
clothes pressed and cleaned as often
In thirty days as you wish.

Sec Charles E. Cako (Law '99) and
purchase ticket which will entitle you
to tho above privileges for ono month.

The Economical Sultorlum Co., 21G

north 11th St.
CHARLES E. CA1IE, Mgr.

Wo wish to call tho attention of the
Professors and students to thc local mer-

chants who advortlso In Tho Nebraskan.
Every llrm represented ht-r- Is guaran-
teed reliable, and patronage that Is ex-

tended them, will bo appreciated by
of this papor. When It Is Jusi

as convenient, lot them havo your patron-
age. You will bcucllt by It as much as
any one.

"WqMI Have a Hot Time in the

Old Town Tonight."

c
Just get a Ton of

GREGORY'S

O A
11TH OSTS.,

I--V

SEE?

C EHLERS,
The Tailor.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Cleaning and Repairing also Done.

126 So. 11th St.
Over Woblenlniru's ClKiir Store.

J. K. HOUTZ,

Hooks, Stationery, Wall Paper and
Window Shades.

LEMINCi'S OLD STAND.

I HMO ami I IK No llth Sts . . Lincoln, Nub.

lMS V- It&nffl
'7ir' Do YOl'pliy'' d nXvMM"

Ifo Home is Really Complete
Without a new 1897 Model

Guitar, Mandolin,
WaSSlDUni Banjo or Zither.

Prices liavo been scaled ( ,n ns a result of tlie
Washburn's enormous popularity so Hint now you
can buy a (,'viiulno Wnsliuurii u( tlic very Litvkt desik'n

Prom $15.00 Upward,
The new Washburn Mandolin Is a radical depart,

vre from former styles. It Is tho ne'itcht, dalntleit
ami lightest Mandolin IniaKluable, nnd Itstone up.
proaches very near to that of n e old Cremona
Violin. Wnsfiiiuriis nro sold nt lixed and uniform
prices by nil tirst-rln- music dealers every where.

Wnsliburns are the acknowledged standard of the
world. 1 ncy are uvetl exclusively liy the leacllm;
Artists, Teachers nnd Glee Clubs. Our new Wash-
burn catalogue containing portraits of over 100
Artists nnd full information, prices, endorsements,
etc., v,lll lie sent free on receipt of application. If
your local dealer cannot supply you we will send
washhurns C. O. 1). with privilege of examination,
direct from the factory.

A Washburn improves with age and makes a
Gift that increases In value as the years go by.
It is really worth muny times its cost.

LYON & HEALY,
Tomer Wabash Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

MATHEWS PIANO COMPANY
Aki'UIh for

Washburn Instruments.
Alho Reneral factors Shaw, Weber, Wey
man and Jewott Pianos, and Farrand &
Votey Organs.

Doa't IH.iuo IJ,ut nnd Smoko iuuv Ltio Away.
Jf j'u i i i in (j,, it tobacco luting Giuily

n. .1 Itiiovii', l.u.,1.: lo voll,blr. ujr. ni. guclic,
i ull of in w Inn and vigor, tulco
tiio WiitukT-worlfi- tliut m. Itcs weulc men
s rung. Many gi in ton pounds in ten iIiivm.
Ovor 100,0111) cured. Buy of yoi t
(lruiigist, unur guaran'co to euro, fiOo or
81 CO. Hnnkiet nnd sample mailed free. Ad.
Bterllng Kemcdyrr,,Clucai:o(rNov Yorlc.

YOUNG MEN
Will Ihicl that

i

Best

PAINE & WARFEL

AloBt iihviiyH luivo wlmt thoy want in
Olotliing roiuly to wear,

Hats, Furnishing Goods
Merchant Tailoring.

Thoy koop only tho boBt makus of every-
thing.

One Price to All
1136 O

w& vi
The Best

In the Styles,

At Right Prices,

Are to bo found at

Perkins & Sheldon Co.

Zgf

1129 0 Street.

New Neckwear . . . .

r .

S4

Every Saturday Morning. Fresh
from the Eastern Market.

Students will always find us in
the lead in

Furnishings and Tailoring.

BUMSTEAD & TUTTLE,

1141 O Street. - - Lincoln, Neb.

Work,

Street

Shoes

Latest

Established 1889.

flfl

P

Best

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Most Complete and Greatest Courtesy.
Modern Equipment. Telephone 199

lAISDY CATHARTIC

robcoJveto
CURE CONSTIPATION

MIZMm--

Service.

ID aatr.1 BL JijJB ill M1JJ 1 Ml" ALL
OC K.A t 'fti I IH IMmI !! iH" ..... .ifvewv ' " lltoMlMi UKUUUKH? t

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ! rure "yenf.
ronstlpatlon. Caswrts are the Ideal If '

VVVf ti,f rr er 0 rrinn.tat cause natural reiults. 8iwpie and bookln free. Ad. BTKIIMNO ItKMKllV ( (. rhlrn Mftnr..l r.V v ilti
t,mmmmmm9nmmmm ((,,M,Mt, o "
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